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CALLS STOKER A LIAR

R003EVELT MAKES REPLY TO
DISMISSED DIPLOMAT.

Declares That Former Ambassador's
Statement That When He Called on
Pope He Did so at Request of Prea.
Ident iti Untrue.

Washington, Dec. 10. President
Itoosovolt made public a long letter
uddressed to Hecretary Hoot, giving
correspondence- between tho president
und former Ambassador Bellamy
Storer at Vienna and Mrs. Storor, In
which ho saya Mr. Storor'B refusal to
answer his letters and the publica-
tion of varioua letters Justified tho

I
umbiiHHiulor'B removal, that Mr.
Storor's publication of private corre-
spondence wns peculiarly ungentle-manl- y

und that he (the president)
had stated with iihsoluto clearness
his position and tho reason why 'it
was out of tho question for him as
president to try to get any archbishop
inado cardinal, though expressing his
admiration for Archbishop Ireland, us
well us loaders of other denominat-
ion.1. Ho Kays ho thinks it well that
tho members of tho cabinet should
know certain facts "which ho (Storer)
either suppresses or misstates." Ho
hays ho did not resent tho action of
tho Btorers "until it becumo evident
they wcro likely to dnmago American
Interests." Ho Buys Mrs, Storer urged
him , to glvo hor husband a cabinet
placo und thnt she btated Mr. Choato
nt London nnd General Porter at
Purls wero not proper persons to bo
nmhnssndors, suggesting her husband
In thnt connection. Tho president in-

corporates a letter from Postmaster
General Cortolyou, contradicting tho
Htntement thnt President McKinloy
had commissioned a gentleman to usk
tho pope "us a personal favor to him"
und "mi honor to the country" to ap-

point Archbishop Ireland as cardinal.
Mr. Cortolyou says tho late president
nover mndo nny such request. Tho
president declares that Mr. Storer's
stutement thnt ho nuthorlr.ed nny such
message to be delivered to Pope Pius
Is untrue. Ho says that lio nover re-

ceived n letter from Ambassador
Storer giving an account of his visit
to the Vatican nnd of the message ho
personally gavo the pope on behalf of
Mr. Hoosovelt.

The nresldont's action follows tho
publication of "tho confidential pamph-- 1

lot" which Mr. Storer last week sent
to tho president, tho cabinet and tho
senate foreign relations committee
DEATH NEAR FOR

Police Hold Mrs. Anna M. Bradley for
Shooting of Arthur Brown.

Washington, Dec. 10. Former United
States Senator Arthur Drowu of Utah,
who wns shot by Mrs. Anna M. Brad-
ley of Suit Luke in his apartments at
tho Hotel Raleigh Saturday.lles In a
critical condition at the Emergency
hospital. The doctors unuouucod that
ho has a chanco of recovery, but his
friends admit thoro has been a chaugo
for tho worso und thought his re
covery is oxtremely doubtful. T!1?r. !

arc symptoms OI ncrilUIUUB, wntcu
tho physicians fear may lead to blood
polsoulng.

Mr. Brown has not given out any
stutement sinco ho went on tho opor- -

(

ating table ut the hospital and the
doctors will not permit anyone to seo
him.

Mrs. Bradley was taken from tho
.First precinct police station to tho
'houso of detention. She was hyster-
ical all ilav. Sho mado frequent In- -

qulrlUB as to tuo conuiuon oi nur vit- -

tlm.
According to tho police a number of

prominent wostorn politicians havo
notilled her that tlioy aro willing to
furnish money for hor defense. Sev-

ern! local restaurants telephoned tho
matron at tho houso of detention that (

tlioy would gladly servo Mrs. Bradley a .

meals freo of cost.
According to her statement at tho

policu station Mrs. Brndloy came to
Washington to demand thnt Senator
Brown marry hor. Sho said that their
rolutions wero woll known In Salt
lake.

Fatal Gasoline Explosion,
nook Kniilda. la.. Dec. 12. Whllo

Mrs. C. Hudolpli was engaged in clean- -

ing u cout with gasollno nt her homo
near here, tho gasollno exploded. Her
five-year-ol- d son wns burned to death
and a daughter seventeen years old
so badly burned that sho cannot re-

cover. Mrs. Rudolph nnd her bnby
were also Injured, but it Is thought
they will recover.

WAR ON STANDARD IN OHIO

Suits Filed to Prevent Further Opera,

tlon of Oil Trust.
Columbus, O., Nov. 13. Suits wero

filed m tho circuit court at Lima, O.,

by Attomoy General Wado Ellis
ngainst four subsidiary companies
controlled by tho Standard Oil com-

pany of Now Jersey to prevent tho
further operation of tho alUged com-

bination popularly known as tho
Standard Oil trust. Tho companies
named as defendants are the Ohio Oil
company, tho Solar Refining company,
tho Buckeye Plpo Line company and
the Standard Oil company of Ohio.

The Masque it&t
(C'uiiLliiiioi. lion P. M

at the corners of Chlleote's mouth the
nervous sharpness of his voice. "I can
put CrnlK-BuriiMg- e off. If tlioy luvvo
an answer by Thursday It will be tlmo
enough." lit? beun to collect his pa-

pers, but Chllcoto stopped hlni.
"Mult," he said, veering suddenly.
U'nlt. I'll see to It now. I'll feel

more myself when I've done some-
thing. I'll come with you to tho
study."

He walked hastily across the room;
thou, with Ids hand on the tloor, he
paused.

"you go first, lilesslngtoii," he said.
"I'll I'll follow you in ten minutes.

must glance through tho newspapers
first."

ISlesslngton looked uncertain. "You
won't forget, sir'"

"Forget V Of course not."
Still doubtful, Itlesslngton left thu

room and closed the door.
Once alone Chllcoto walked slowly

back to the table, drew up his chair
and sat down with his eyes on tho
white cloth, the paper lying unheeded
beside him.

Time passed. A servant came Into
the room to remove the breakfast.
Chllcoto moved slightly when neces-
sary, but otherwise retained ills atti-
tude. The servant, having Mulshed hh
task, replenished the tire and left the
room. Chllcoto still sat on.

At last, feeling numbed, he rose and
crossed to the fireplace. The clock on
Uio mantelpiece stared him In tho face.
He looked at it, started slightly, then
drew out his watch. Watch and clock
corresponded. Knell marked III o'clock.
Willi a nervous motion he loaned for-

ward and pressed tho electric bell long
and hard.

Instantly a servant answered.
"Is Mr. P.lesslngton in the stiKiy?"

Chllcoto asked.
"lie wns there, sir, five minutes

back."
Chllcoto looked relieved.
"All right. Tell him I have gone out
had to go out. Something Important.

You understand?"
"I understand, sir."
Hut before tho words bad been prop-

erly spoken Chllcoto had passed tho
man and walked Into tho ball.

CIIAPTElt III.
his house, Chllcoto0 walked forward quickly and

aimlessly. With tho sting of
the outer nir tho recollection of

Inst night's adventure came back upou
him. Since tho hour of his waking It
had hung about with vague per-
sistence, but now in the clear light of
day It seemed to stand out with a full-

er peculiarity.
The thing wns preposterous, never-

theless it wns genuine. He was wear-
ing the overcoat ho had worn the night
uuioio, aim, tiding on impui.se, no mrusc
ins wind into me pocKec ana tirew out
tho stranger's enrd.

"Mr. John Loder!" He read the name
over as bo walked along, and It me-
chanically repeated itself in his brain,
fnllltii? Intn mnnsiirr? with his stona.
Who was John Loder? What was he?
m, mictions tnntiill'Pil Mm Mil Ills
pucc unconscousiy increased. The
thought that two men so nbsurdly
ake cou,(l inlml)lt Ul0 8amo citv and
remn,n unknown to each other faced
h,m ns a prol)lenii It tangled with his
nursmmi ,vorri0g nnd accravated them.
There seemed to be almost a danger In
such au extraordinary likeness. He be-

gan to regret bis impetuosity In thrust-
ing his curd upon the man. Then,
urn In how.. .. hn hml lot hlnisolf en oil..p,....., w ..- j

lho SUbjcct of Lexington l How nar- -

rowly he had escaped compromise!
He turned hot nnd cold at tho recollec-
tion of what he had said and what ho
might hnve said. Then for tho first
tlmo he paused In his walk and looked
about him,

Qn ,onv,nB Grogv0nor square ho had
tirnc(, westwnril( movhig rapidly till
the Marble arch was reached. Ihere,
still oblivious to his surroundings, lie
had crossed the roadway to the Edg- -

ware road, passing along it to tho
labyrinth of shabby streets that lio be-

hind Paddlngton. Now, ns lie glanced
about him, lio saw with some surprise
how far he had come.

Tho damp remnants of tho fog still
hung about tho housetops In a filmy
veil. There wero no glimpses of green
to break tho monotony of tone. All
was quiet, dingy, neglected. But to
Clillcole the shnbblnoss was restful,
the subdued atmosphere n satisfaction.
Among these sad bouses, these passers-by- ,

eacli filled with his own concerns,
ho experienced a sense of respite and
relief. In the fashionable streets that
bounded his own horizon If a man
paused in Ills walk to work out an Idea
ho Instantly drew n crowd of inquisi-
tive or contemptuous eyes. Hero if a
man halted for half an hour it was no-

body's business but his own.
Enjoying this thought, ho wandered

on for close upon an hour, moving
from one street to .another with steps
thnt wero listless or rapid, as inclina-
tion prompted, Then, still noting with
vngraut aimlessness, ho stopped In his
wanderings and entered n small eating
house.

I The place was low celled and dirty,
the air hot and steaming with the
smell of food, but Chllcoto passed

through tho door nnd moved to one or
the tnblcs with no expression of dis-
gust nnd with far less furtive watch-
fulness than he used in his own house.
By n curious mental twist he felt
grenter freedom, lnrger opportunities
in drab surroundings such ns those
thnn In the broad issues and weighty
responsibilities of his own life. Choos-
ing a corner seat, he called for coffee:
nnd there, protected by shadow and
wrapped in cigarette smoke, ho set
nbout imagining himself some vagrant
unit who hud slipped his moorings and
wns blissfully adrift.

Tho Imagination was pleasant whllo
It lasted, but with him nothing was
permanent. Of into the greater pnrt
of his sufferings had been comprised
in the irritable fickleness of all his
alms the distaste for and Impossibili-
ty of sustained effort In any direction.
Ho hnd barely lighted a second cigar-
ette when the old restlessness fell
npon hlni "o stirred nervously In his

ho.tt, and the cigarette was scarcely
bti.Mied out when lie rose, paid his
small bid and left the simp.

Outside on the pavement he halted,
pulled out his watch and saw that two
hours stretched In front before any
appointment claimed his attention. Ho
wondered vaguely where he might go
to, what lie might do, in those two
hours. In the last few minutes a dis-
taste for solitude had risen In his
mind, giving tho close street a loneli-
ness that had escaped hlni before.

As ho stood wavering a cab passed
slowly down the street. The sight of
a well dressed man roused the cab-
man. Flicking ills whip, he passed
Chllcoto dine, feigning to pull up.

The cab suggested civilization. Chll-

eote's luluil veered suddenly, and ho
raised his hand. The vehicle stopped,
and he climbed in.

"Where, sir?" The cabman peered
down through the roof door.

Chllcoto raised his head. "Oh, any-
where near Pall Mall." he said. Then,
as the horse started forward, he put
up his hand and shook the trapdoor.
"Wait!" ho called. "I've changed my
mind. Drive to Cndogau gardens. No.

The distance to Cadog'in Gardens
was covered quickly. Chllcoto had
hardly realized that his destination
wns reached when the cab pulled up.
Jumping out, he paid the faro and
walked quickly to tho hall door of No.
33.

"Is Lady Astrupp at home?" ho ask-
ed sharply as tho door swung back In
answer to Ids knock.

Tho servant drew buck deferentially.
"Her ladyship has almost finished
lunch, sir," he said.

For answer Chllcoto stepped through
the doorway and walked halfway
across the hall.

"All right." he said. "But don't dis-

turb hor on my account. I'll wait in
tho white room till she hns finished."
And, without taking further notice of
the servant, he began 'to mount tho
stairs.

Iu the room where he had chosen to
wait a pleasant wood fire brightened
the dull January afternoon and sof-

tened the thick white curtains, the gilt
furniture and the Venetian vases filled
with white roses. Moving straight
forward, Chllcoto paused by the grate
aud stretched his hands to tho blaze:
then, with his usual instability, he
turned and passed to a couch that
stood a yard or two away.

On the coach, tucked away between
a novel and a crystal gazlug ball, was
a white Persian kitten, fast usleep.
Chllcote picked up the bull und held It
between his eyes nnd the fire, then he
laughed superciliously, tossed It back
Into Its placo and caught the kitten's
tail. The little nulinnl stirred, stretch-
ed itself and began to pur. At the
same moment the door of the room
opened.

Chllcoto turned nround. "I particu-
larly said you were not to be disturb-
ed," ho began, "nave I merited dis-

pleasure?" He spoke fast, with the
uneasy tone that so often underran
his words.

Lady Astrupp took his hand with a
confiding gesture and smiled.

"Never displeasure," she said linger-Ingly- ,

and again shu smiled. Tho smllo
might have struck u close observer as
faintly artificial. But what man iu
Chlleote's frame of mind has time to
bo observant where women are con-

cerned? The manner of the smile was
very sweet and almost caressing, aud
that sufficed.

to he CONTINUED.

TO BE CONTINUED.
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AVceclablcPrcparationfor As
similating UicTood andRcg ula-ll- ng

iheStojuuxhs and Dowels of

Promotes'Digcs'ion.Cliccrru-ncssandRest.Contal- ns

neither
Oprum.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

Heap ofOldHrSAKUZLrmm&
lanpkm SmU
Mix. Senna

Clerifud Siumrmiiyrinanr.

Aperfecf Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Fcvcrish-ttcs- s

andLoss OF SLEER

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPYOP WEAPPCB.

has a very bad effect on your sys-

tem. It disorders your stomach
and digestive apparatus, taints your
blood and causes constipation, with

all Its fearful Ills.
3SH

is a bland tonic, liver regulator, and
blood purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons caused
by over-supp- ly of bile, and quickly
cures bilious headaches, dizziness,
loss of appetite, nausea, indiges-

tion, constipation, malaria, chills
and fever, jaundice, nervousness,
irritability, melancholia, and all
sickness due to disordered liver.

It is not a cathartic, but a gentle,
herbal, liver medicine, which eases
without irritating.

Price 25c at all Druggists.
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INFLAMMATORY IUIEUMATISM CUUKD IV
S DAYS

Morton L. Hill, of Lcbnnnn. Ind.. Rnys; "My
wife had Intlnmmatorv ItheumatlHtn In ever
miifcdo nml Joint: hor MilIVrliiK wns terrible
mid her l dy nnd fttco wcru nwdIIuii nliuost be
yoml rccoRiillioti: hml liten In bed kIx week!
mid hud eight plijMrlmiH, but no
benefit until hIio tried tho Myslln euro fm
KlienmRtlNin, It chv Immedlatf relict and
hho vik able to walk about In three days i air
wire It mvimI her life" Hold by H. E Orlrn
IlruKclNt. Hod ('loud

A Cnaranlccii Cure for Piles.
Itohintf, blind, Weeding, protriulinir

piles. Drutfk'ist.s nro nnthorized to
refund money if Puzo Ointment fails
to euro In 0 to 11 days. 50 cents.

, The
obtained
by the

Contain the virtues
Backache, Kidney,

rfJt Uh

HBNRY

Pine-tile- s
GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED.

A DOSE AT BED TIME WILL USUALLY RELIEVE THE
MOST SEVERE CASE BEFORE MORNING.

FOR SKL6 eV

To Cure a Cold in Oi
Tokt Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
X A iyV

Signature

of AAl

In

Use
M Lw For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
'HI CtNTAUR COMPANY, KIW TOUR CITY.

CATARRH
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Romedy Is Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

GIVE3 RELIEF AT ONCE
It cloanscs, Roothon, heals, and pro toots the
diseiwd inombnino. It euros Catarrh aud
drives awny a Gold in tho Head quickly.
ItoHtorert tho Sensos of Tiwto and Binoll.
Easy to two. Contains no injurionn driigH.
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Laro Sizo, 50 conta at Druggists or by
mail ; Trial Sizo, 10 conta by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. New Yoriu

FEELING
UVER-IS- H

This Morning?
TAKE
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A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer

HOLUSTER--

Socky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Joey uledlolne for Busy People.

Brians Golden Health and Rocowcd Vigor.
A. Hnrclllo for Constipation, Indigo itlon, I.lvo

nd KldiuY Troubles. Pimple. Eczemn, Impur
dloou, Bad Iireatli, KlUffKish Iloweln, Hpwlaclio
and llncifitrho. It's Ilncl:y Mountain Tor In mo-l- et

form, .15 conta a box. Onultio mndo by
HoLU3TEn Dru-- Cohpakv, Mndlson, WK
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

medicinal virtues of the crude gums and resins
from tho NativePine have been recognized

medical profession for centuries. Pine-ulc- a

of tho Native Pine that aro of value in reliev-
ing Blood.Bladder and Rheumatic Troubles.

RAIC.ARP,tur Ul & mL --i J..i li. M

COOK

Cures GrfeDay
& MK.Z3C.
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